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Need another word that means the same as “seductive”? Find 31 synonyms and 30 related
words for “seductive” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Seductive” are: sexy, sexually exciting, alluring, tempting,
suggestive, tantalizing, fascinating, ravishing, captivating, bewitching, immodest,
shameless, erotic, sensuous, sultry, slinky, passionate, raunchy, steamy, coquettish,
amorous, flirtatious, provocative, attractive, appealing, inviting, enticing,
beguiling, engaging, winning, irresistible

Seductive as an Adjective

Definitions of "Seductive" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “seductive” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Tending to entice into a desired action or state.
Tempting and attractive; enticing.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Seductive" as an adjective (31 Words)

alluring Powerfully and mysteriously attractive or fascinating; seductive.
An alluring prospect.

amorous Expressive of or exciting sexual love or romance.
Amorous glances.

appealing
(of characters in literature or drama) evoking empathic or sympathetic
feelings.
An appealing look.

attractive Having the properties of a magnet; the ability to draw or pull.
Foliage can be as attractive as flowers.

beguiling Misleading by means of pleasant or alluring methods.
The voice was low and beguiling.

bewitching Capturing interest as if by a spell.
A bewitching debut album.

https://grammartop.com/beguiling-synonyms
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captivating Capturing interest as if by a spell.
Roosevelt was a captivating speaker.

coquettish Like a coquette.
A coquettish grin.

engaging Attracting or delighting.
An engaging frankness.

enticing Attractive or tempting; alluring.
Difficult to say no to an enticing advertisement.

fascinating Extremely interesting.
A fascinating woman.

flirtatious Expressing a playful sexual attraction.
She was beautiful and very flirtatious.

immodest Lacking humility or decency.
Brash immodest boasting.

inviting Offering the promise of an attractive or enjoyable experience.
An inviting offer.

irresistible Too powerful or convincing to be resisted.
What happens when an irresistible force meets an immovable object.

passionate Having or expressing strong emotions.
Passionate pleas for help.

provocative Intended or intending to arouse sexual desire or interest.
A provocative sidelong glance.

raunchy Suggestive of or tending to moral looseness.
The restaurant s style is raunchy and the sanitation chancy.

ravishing Delightful; entrancing.
She looked ravishing.

sensuous Relating to or affecting the senses rather than the intellect.
Her voice was rather deep but very sensuous.

sexually exciting Creating or arousing excitement.

shameless
(of a person or their conduct) characterized by or showing a lack of
shame; barefaced or brazen.
A shameless imposter.

slinky (of a garment) fitting closely to the lines of the body.
A slinky black evening dress.

steamy Filled with steam or emitting moisture in the form of vapor or mist.
Steamy towels.

https://grammartop.com/coquettish-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fascinating-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/inviting-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/irresistible-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/provocative-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/raunchy-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/ravishing-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/sensuous-synonyms
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suggestive Indicative or evocative.
A suggestive remark.

sultry Sexually exciting or gratifying.
The sultry late summer weather had brought swarms of insects.

tantalizing Very pleasantly inviting.
A tantalizing aroma.

tempting Highly attractive and able to arouse hope or desire.
A tempting repast.

winning Attractive; endearing.
A winning personality.

https://grammartop.com/suggestive-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tantalizing-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tempting-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Seductive" as an adjective

A seductive voice.
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Associations of "Seductive" (30 Words)

aesthetically In a tasteful way.
This building is aesthetically very pleasing.

allure The power to entice or attract through personal charm.
Will sponsors really be allured by such opportunities.

alluring Highly attractive and able to arouse hope or desire.
An alluring prospect.

appealing
Attractive or interesting.
He added an appealing and memorable figure to popular American
mythology.

attract Be attractive to.
I was attracted to the idea of working for a ballet company.

attraction The force by which one object attracts another.
The timeless attraction of a good tune.

attractive Having the properties of a magnet; the ability to draw or pull.
The attractive force between the magnets and the metal plate.

captivate Attract and hold the interest and attention of; charm.
He was captivated by her beauty.

charm
A characteristic property of certain subatomic particles specifically charm
quarks charm antiquarks and hadrons containing these expressed as a
quantum number.
She will charm your warts away.

charming Very pleasant or attractive.
A charming country cottage.

chic Stylishness and elegance, typically of a specified kind.
The hotel s lobby and restaurant are the height of designer chic.

coquettish Behaving in such a way as to suggest a playful sexual attraction; flirtatious.
A coquettish grin.

desirable A desirable person or thing.
The store sells various desirables.

engaging Charming and attractive.
An engaging smile.

entice Attract or tempt by offering pleasure or advantage.
The treat is offered to entice the dog to eat.

enticing Highly attractive and able to arouse hope or desire.
An enticing prospect.

https://grammartop.com/captivate-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/charm-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/charming-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/chic-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/coquettish-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/desirable-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/entice-synonyms
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entrance A movement into or inward.
An entrance examination.

fascinate Attract the strong attention and interest of (someone.
The snake charmer fascinates the cobra.

fashion The production and marketing of new styles of clothing and cosmetics.
The bottles were fashioned from green glass.

glamorize Interpret romantically.
This new wallpaper really glamorizes the living room.

glamorous Having an air of allure, romance and excitement.
Being a singer must be such a glamorous lifestyle.

inviting Offering the promise of an attractive or enjoyable experience.
An inviting offer.

lure
Something used to lure fish or other animals into danger so they can be
trapped or killed.
The child was lured into a car but managed to escape.

personable (of a person) having a pleasant appearance and manner.
She is quite a personable young woman.

raffish Unconventional and slightly disreputable, especially in an attractive way.
A cocktail party given by some raffish bachelors.

seduction An act of winning the love or sexual favor of someone.
She was planning a seduction.

tempt
Dispose or incline or entice to.
Jobs which involve entertaining may tempt you to drink more than you
intend.

tempting Very pleasantly inviting.
A tempting financial offer.

winsome Attractive or appealing in a fresh, innocent way.
A winsome smile.

https://grammartop.com/entrance-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/fascinate-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/inviting-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/lure-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/personable-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/seduction-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tempt-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tempting-synonyms
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